Post-replication repair and recombination in uvrA umuC strains of Escherichia coli are enhanced by vanillin, an antimutagenic compound.
Effects of vanillin on UV killing of umuC mutant strains of E. coli were investigated in order to analyze the antimutagenic role of vanillin in mutagenesis. UV-irradiated uvrA umuC cells showed higher survival when plated on medium containing vanillin rather than medium without vanillin. This increased survival associated with exposure to vanillin was observed more clearly in uvrA umuC lexA(Ind-) and uvrA umuC recF strains. However, the effect was inhibited by additional recB recC mutations and completely blocked by an additional recA mutation. As far as tested the increased survival of UV-treated cells by vanillin was dependent on a capacity for genetic recombination. The effect of vanillin on recombination frequency between 2 plasmid DNA, pATH4 (Cmr Tcs) and pBMX7 (Apr Tcs), in a uvrA umuC background was investigated. A significantly higher frequency of plasmid recombination was observed when vanillin was present in the culture medium. These findings suggest that the antimutagenic effect of vanillin is the result of enhancement of a recA-dependent, error-free, pathway of post-replication repair.